
Focntain, wowM W ^ moMiae 
^imrom EtartatB Nor^ dwfin* t»f. 

j any.- Am it.'wm B«fi*y tp9t4^i®® 
itites, Fyantota 
wer« 31,^i2 ,T0iM diaidei

t J^OM of Joti*i Witikn 
•MBS « dtaiBe.'to Jih 

•ritli « ipiB-»- 
'<!>• p>wt» Bttock bnt tWs f«fflojo 
FoontAjii is Hke thoi. *

As dte who stm fnek • twingo 
to th* hostti •• he fscM north uui 

tiOfor afaoiit Foohiihi't 
theWrt«tor^5^ 

oohmir isn’t doing a lot dfwM^ 
fa« aboot wh«t diMce, if nSKiWe* 
liM to oust Jfosiah. But'*ni the

'tome yo9 htoe foi^otton m we 
W on^ tto jost looked H ap, to, 
get the Tote.

ONCK AGAIN—And here oomes 
IHck agnin. The antomobile and 
tire sitotoioB may interfere wi^ 
his honabjto-houM Oampaigoi^ 
but we hear he’s goitag to
around a Wt and go in for 'exte^y the’i whole

xwnrice of mankind—i: 
lltleisns, officeholders

incJpdipK I 
■s aii^iP®:

siVn> speechM over small, lo^ ra* 
dio> stations When they dolft cost 
too much. Hell ^ Bailey some 
einbarassing qiiestiona about "url^

stators—he will review a hit of 
history.

SPEAKEE—Fountain’s several, 
•ocoessive dections to the legisla- 
tarr. came before our time. But we 
gfd arrive on the Capitol ;scene at 
the time he ran for speaker of the 
bouse of representatives. It was 
•bvions .he didn’t have a ;Chwe. 
The first political story weaver 
wrote, based on an interview with 
•och fellows as Pete Murphy and 
the other big shots of those days 
Mid that the fight was between 
"Nat” Townsend, backed'by Gov- 
«nwr McLean, and “Tobe” Con
ner, one of the leading legislator) 
for session after session. Fountain

,ml he voted against giving the farm-

war aa big blunderbuss, we Were 
i by the experts. He meant v-M | will, 

but was slow, ineffectual, awk
ward, a poor speakei-.

Tha next day Dick beat nat,” 
**Tobe” and the Governor.,hands 
down and shuffled up' ' io the 
•peake-'s dias like a man who 
wasn’t paying much attention to 
anything but the way, !?>» corns 
hurt

LIEUTENANT G0VEE>^9R

ers a chance even to vote on crop 
control. He’ll tell about Bailey ami 
his love for ,the President whl<^, 
awakens only; every four yearsi 
He’ll stick pirfp wherever the sen
ator leaves himself unprotected. 
From the sen^r’s standpoint he 
is going to be) at the very least, 
an initiating nuisance. '

Personally we don’t see where 
and how Dick has a chance. Bat 
then, neither did we see his 
strength six years ago when we 
went into 90-odd of the hundred 
counties during the campaign. 
There’s only one thing we ate will
ing to predict. We’ll bet our shirt 
tliat Dick Fountain will get a darn 

'sight more votes than we think he

Raleigh.—The N orth Carolina 
„. ... £■:. IV 1WPA has always tried to work

With apolojnes to Dicki he Was the ^ returning

IN THIS STATE—

Workers Now 
Leaving WPA

than .S ' century «jtiF”a "half
tM^t to rely npou * 

of toim<wUwMs' 'fair dealing 
team to combat imhlaaa' 

A great fapuUie wkieh
haa been bnih Upon tha right 
men to govinm themariTa^^,j»U|it
nowAce iha duger cf loa^ ttot|-^^ digrtHon.” Jnetice

been threataned With actual phy
sical. ittv«ifiee.«l toiuy. Shu miM 
wnif. (j^uud'hBidMtNtoto 
^,q^/trniMB<'8tataa/inast fumtah- 
to^anid ’mteuii ftog war that teh

toldiers. must '-fight oO" all
Anwri-

S...*

This means a reversal in historic 
policy,,.a reyotetiw in ^ 
can way of MVtng/ catUCyliraic 
changes in evwqr phase of Aineri- 
to’s eoegomte^ political, and social 
Me./

Ike war must be carried to the 
enemy. The Star Spangled Ban
ner must- lead fighting men to the 
four comers * of n the. globe. Our 
boasted isolation is dead.,

Tremendous sacrifices in proper
ty and lives may have to be made. 
There may be untold privations to 
be suffer^.

As one looks at the dark and 
dreary picture one may be tempt
ed to believe that all this is im
possible. But the kind of morale 
that negro soldiers had in mind 
■will .carry America and her allies 
on to triumph.

USE THEM WISELY—

Washing Machines 
Need Good Care

worst presiding officer we eVfer, workers to private em-/TUV *____ ] T(^ e heard that Lieutenant. rapidly as possible.’’
Governor Cooper was worse but 
not having .seen him, still, d<pi’t In stated WPA administrator C. C. 

McGinnis. ‘‘Through the years
lieve it.) His knowledge df pAr-igp^ year we have informed 
IteiTHmtery proc^ure was par 
with his knowledge of oo^etOlo-|p^^

Rural electricity has. brought, 
among other things, the washing 
machine to the farm. It has made 
the old iron wash pot t fit item 
for the Scrap Metal Collection 
campaign. ‘‘But

incompatible
•“Nir

that Hyman Aka 
braid and

from mti 
In tod 'holm.
aome inataulii, .l|ia.9rdded 

BtatM^^i^^arand had bee* used ik at- 
Tb« «immau#=-of constant ^a^. fw aa.mueh

a whitadlalrad ^ irqm «*■
»yn^ middle '¥mt aid^^flrat mp,,

(1^ P^eahttTMiwSouftem ^ ^ mnd waa MaaWg. -' PhlHpplne, commander
to^Hyjtfink J-awtbw, rAd ^^eated no ntodlaettlOB ..i in

Goundil iMOlfs, ftiwiv Who J|^

tewad j^ Crack'^ ■»«« 
>6/itomat<n5)Kl

wiilt STjedt^ and-^tlto 
teened a ^
aotodPid Jiiiioerlte”, by fta .wHo,
adcbfding td thjs ojiiniom ; V 

Thd court added toai the Hy-
maM^ poaaeaaed diatlBct and e<^ 
fll^^ differences on religion.
edupiMira, habits, stimdards 
cultutoi baekgtxKtnto. .

and

^pwaniTi^
In N.C. Birth 

bcre^les

gy. He wasn’t a bad speake^t ^ ^ ^
that appearance. Obvi-l^j^ when needed for farm workhe gave that appearance 

ously when he ran for lieutenant 
governor against such m^lto'Ctd. 
John Langston, of Goldsboro, 
Imown all over the state, and Sum
ner Burgwyn, now^’ndge, he was 
going VO get licked. H|S didn’t have 
any money, he didn’t have an or
ganization, he didn’t have a pray
er

The vote was Fountain 84,477,

our new freedom from the iback- 
breaking drudgery of washing 
clothes over a hot fire,” says MIs.s 
Ruth Current, state home demon
stration agent of the State Col
lege extension service.

‘‘The washing machine that 
or any other kind of work in any elothoa. ifanor-

nn

given locality/'
From July 1, 1941 to Febru

ary 1. 1942, 24.126 workers
either left WPA or had their em
ployment terminated with WPA

labor must be taken care of and 
used wisely,” she said. ‘‘The pro
duction of guns, tanks, and oth
er Implements of war has cut 
down on the supply of new wash-

for various reasons. The average; machines.”
V/PA employment for that peri- yjgg Current makes the follow- 

; od was 24.67J. This shows al-'i^g suggestions for nrolonging 
Langston 68,480, Burgwyn 62,866. i most a 100 per cent tu-.nover in j tj,e life of the washing machine. 
Lnngston didn’t call for a 'second | WPA workers. It‘is definitely for protecting clothing:
primary

GOVERNOR — There were sev 
eraJ prospective anti-organiznHon 
candidates for governor in 19.32. 
Josephus Daniels wanted to run 
the worst way but he had: an .auto
mobile accident as well as inhibi-

known that 7,376 of those who] use no more water in your 
were placed in private employ-1 j^^giiine that the water line in-

dica'es.
‘‘Wash clothes at the temper

ature best suited for the kind of

ment. McGinnis repored thtit 
last week 837 workers left WP.\.

During the month of January: 
963 WP.4 workers were placed 
In private jobs by the recentiv

tions. The late Dennis Brummit, erected WPA division of Training 
wanted to in the worst way. His and Employment. This division 
health was not too good and he has recently instl'uted a farm 
didn’t have much money in sight— placement section. All farm sg- 
thongdi considerably more than 
Fountain. So the bright boys stood

clothes you place In the machine 
For instance, very hot water can
not be used for whi’.e clothes. In

Rtileigh. — The upward trend 
In North Carolina births, which 
has gained in momentum wjtb 
the progress of World War No. 2, 
continued unabated in January. 
1942, the second month of Amer
ica’s actual participation in hos
tilities. Last month, according to 
official figures comnlled by the 
State Board of Health’s division 
of vital statistics, there were 
162 babies born in this Sate, as 
compared with 6,071 Ip January, 
1941, a^gpln, of 1,091, or. 18.?% 
cent! for this one m^ntb

Births for the calendar year 
of 1941 totaled 85,366, which 

we must Tuard iexcess of the num
ber reported In 1940. Only two 
months, January and- November, 
showed a decline under the pre
vious year. During the remaining 
ten months substantial gains were 
reported. A decline in deaths bae 
accompanied the sustained gain 

:rtiig. -r,
(Lower Infant Mmrtalltyi.. *' 

An encouraging feature of the 
January, 1942, report, the first 
Issued during the present calen
dar year, was the decline reflec
ted infant mortality rate,
which dropped from 68.7 in Jan 
uary a year ago to 60.7 Ipst 
month, a decrease of eight point.s 
while the downward trend in the 
maternal death rate continued. 
Although there were 7,162 live 
births reported in the state last 
month, there were only 30 mater
nal deaths, as compared with 32 
during the corresponding month 
a year ago, the monthly rate hav
ing dropped from 5.3 to 4.2

washing colored clo'hes, It is | There were no deaths from puer-
safe to use water that is comfort
ably hot to your hand. Water

tnck and let Fountain run. Thev 
helped, of course, but about all 
they hoped was that Dick would 
five Gardner and Ehringhaus a 
ren for their money—which is one

cnt<< in the several counties of should be lukewarm for wools. 
North Carolina have been Infor- sllkK, and clothes of rayon or 
med of the WPA policy and they other synthetic fibers, 
have been urged to cooperate in j Soap is a do-not-waste item, 
placing WPA workers in farm but is necessary for a snow-whi'e 
jobs wherever they are needed, wash. Be careful how you use It. 
The new section coordinates its' About two Inches of suds are

of the things Dick never seems to efforts with the farm placement , needed in your machine.
have

To begin wjth the organization 
ana pretty oeitain of itself though 
tiie lii-sl can.d)dn'’v of .Maxwell, 
the octennial No. 3 man in g^uber- 
nrtorial promaries, irritated them. 
But when th first primarj' ended 
with Ehringhaus having 162,498, 
Fountain 115427 and Maxwell 
102.0-32, they breathed easy. Max
well had done his usual stunt of 
^h,g o^ to the high man on con- ^ 
4ition he could keep ms ,lob «s 
eoBunissioner of revenue—despite 
j*r, an-roeo’ent m"'te bv one of his 
headquarters staff who t-ame to 
Fountain’s headquarters on the 
nighty the yotes were being count
ed, and wiile Maxwell was in sec
ond place.' Few neoole believe-’ 
puk would even call for a second 
primary. ;

But call Dick did and for t,ie 
next four .weeks gave Ehringhaus

unit of the r.S. Employment Ser-1 Most important of all Is: Do 
vice. I not overload you^ . machine. The

In order that all farmers, or amount of clothing it handle 
any employer needing ’U'orkera, j depends, of course, upon Us slza. 
be again informed of the WPAipor the average machine, six to 
policy, MoGlnnis issued the fo1-< eight pounds of dry clothes is a 
lowing statement: (safe load. The clothes should clr-

“Anyone needing farm labor culate easily and should not be 
who is unable to obtain it at the too compact for the bast results, 
prevailing farm wage, Is advised j ------------------------- -
to apply at the nearest U. S. Em- 

or to any local 
WPA official, WPA will make 
available any qualified workers 
under their jurisdiction. Employ
ers should also feel free to offer 
a job to any qualified person 
whom they know is working on 
W;PA. If anyone working on WPA 
Is offered a job, whether through 
'he U. S. Employment Service, p 
WPA official, or directly by the 
person who wishes to hire him.

Makes Art Objects 
From Cow Horns

- J J A refuses to accept the offer,and Gardner and the organization ^■w! If he had * *** immediately termirtu-

! Tulsa, Okla.—When a cow stops 
giving milk 'she usually goes to 
the packing plant, where there is 
use for everything but her horns.

I Herbert H. Belcher of Wimble
don, N. D., has found a use Tor 
those. Spending the winter here, 
Belcher has convinced local citizens 

.that cow horns can be converted 
i^irito quite attractive objects. ^

♦be igare of their lives, 
kad apother week, a few more dol- 
Iprs, or a share of the ‘machinery” 

is no - telling what would 
have hanpened. The final vote

, In the fli'cal year which ended 
ted from'WPA. This is providing i94i_ t„tal of 601 con

tractors dealing directly with theof coun=e fnat the wage offered 
is the preva^ng one for similar 
work in that community, and th.it

was -Ehriaghaus 182 055, Fountain h® do the work offered.
, I and-that working conditions are

STATOR—That campaign, said
thTjWisacrea, ended the Fountain' "Citizens are requested to co- 

^^^JtortoOroltoa^poIitfcs. by advising W. C. WiL
'S mm ago he announced »<>“- director of training andem; 

he ■was as ROOE as a pjoyment at the WPA Raleigh
j- mnuM^snd .without tte help insUnce where a'

.................................. .
' .tfiuTvjSJat ■ tiine.

provide useful public work for 
ne^y citizens who are unable to 
secure private employment. It is 
dot the Intention ^ of WPA /, lo 
keep anyone employed on a pro- 

official fails to co<^>erBt4'^t who to offeeed fair and 
in attempting to AM their InbofItonsble privaie employment."’

Bureau of Yards and Docks wor 
Ijed on Naval defense projects 
involving expenditure of 1656,- 
669,600.

;te oh to TlfeDoMdd*a l requirements, or where a WPAW^Wl’A hae oanaed 1,805 work
hto toa project worker refusea to accept 

a hona fide offer of pirivato eni< 
ployment. Prompt inveat^ation 
Wl be made and appropriate ac;. 
tton taken Ip. silrii anch

an to fecetve trainuig in sUlto 
iae^Od dtp tur al'ort Of these 
1,048 ware fonnd John the re. 
aaigomajant MMaton r ’flhlk^to

jeral septicemia. Four such 
deaths occurred in January, 1941’, 
and 53 during last year, but this 
figure was decidedly lower than 
the 1940 total, which was ll2. 
This marked decline was attrlbu- 
ted by physicians to new methods 
of treatment, which has proved 
highly successful.

With 1,862 chalked up hi 1941 
deaths from preventabie acci
dents continued to mount with 
the advent of 1942, the number 
reported in January having been 
167, as compared with 149 in 
January 1941, which ushered’in 
a year marked by an all-tijne 
high. '

Trends Closely Watched 
While vital statistics for a 

month, a year, or even three 
yens,, cannot be takes as w ahem- 
luto; it: is pointed out by public 
health officials, yet these reflect 
trends; and, during the war per
iod, these trends nre being stud
ied clotoiy fbr danger signals.

As^t, there have been no 
eigns of any epidemics in North 
Carolina, but careft^-lald plans 
to prevent these are tinder con- 
sldmntion by the State Board of 
Health, and. In dpe time,, these 
will. officially announced.

Last month effected a Mbstan- 
tlal downward trend in the num 

of pneumonia deaths, with a 
total of 205, as compared with 
262 the corresponding month s 
yeir' ago, while suicides dropped 
from 18 in Janna^, 1041, to 14 
last .month

■ - ' Homicides 'Decline 
The Jannary, 1048, homicide

Ip the Unit world war with the 
(UHnnu^dfOr. Th^r ifprld war nn- 
It, vei«%n in ajrttlie^ eampalgir- 
Itng, vfito^vrith the'Rainbow 81-'

it",.
There also were 16 nurses, six 

Red Ci’oas field, representatives, 
and three women assistants. The 
liurses were from posts ranging 
from Boston to Kentucky, and 
the head of one detachment was 
Lfhnt. Floiroce Thompeon, of 
N^tb Sydney, Nova Scotia.

In cohtrast to' fhe«remonia. 
landing df the first grOTp in Jan
uary, the arrival of the new 
grohp was relatively drab rou
tine, carried out . with ciockllke 
precision. Another difference was 
that from the dock thdrb came 
cheers of recognition to' the ar
riving troops.

The Americans came on a fleet 
of transport and supply ships. By 
the time the announcement of the 
landing was made the last piece 
of equipment had 'been unloaded 
and taken to its proper destina
tion and all the ships had left 
port. ,/

The ;^'Commandlng colonel was 
first a^ore from the first ship. 
He sainted Major General Russell 
P. Haitte, the U. 8. commander 
in Northern Ireland, and said, 
'‘Glad to be here, sir.” ’•

Also Welcoming the new arri
vals were General Sir ’Walter K, 
Venning, quartermaster general 
of the British arm/, and-Lieu*. 
General H. P. Franklin, comman
der of the British forees^in North
ern Ireland. *

a^ffed.
or assembly^ the depavtteeat

leetlto nirtiee drafL|ii 
8,810,FH ware ioductad 

draft salaetiae. '
860.340 wm diadtetvad 

(haft after being eall^ ,'.-5';
10,S|B> Army men dtohonorably ‘ 

disdbeipiKd*..
IM498 t(^ .deaths.
88A47 w«i« UB«i: 3T>41 Ariny,'!! 

l^fSO Martoea Mid 306 Navy.
10,999 died of wmtmb; 12;904^’^

83.340 were combat deatha3>40|.
476 -Amy, 2,467'Mariaea aiA 44 j 

More Fhw Power iNavy. i
Ordnance experta say the ^gas-j ‘16,480 died of dtoeaaes and 12>- 

-dtoteted, dtp-fed Garahd Im 486 Navy. '
ahqnt three tinuis more fire pow-! i,297 died of other cansea. 
er than its predeeesaor, the bc|t-| J
action Springfield, -“^e average 
rifleman fires about 40 shots a 
minute with a Oarand.

OBfCially known as the U. 3. 
rifle caliber .30 ML, the Garaad 
was sponsored by Major General 
-Charles M. Wesson, the chief of

QnestiGiis Aaswarad By 
State Cellagr

NOW available—

Movies To Show 
Phases of Defense

toil
against 30 during JannaryiilOil, 
while, there were e^en fatalities 
resuHMig from airplane,accjdedfa 
aa'ocinpared with none in Jan'W- 
tsi. l*41j and, only. Ut 
tice yaar. tThwe wert l4,m49f0.

Six pendtis vrere droW^ Um 'Jaiaanr. llljl. 
Ill ii'iMijii' it0^r;

Richmond.—Bight motion pic
tures portraying various phases 
of the national defense program, 
have been released -by the Office 
for Emergency Management, and 
these are now available here for 
showings by schools, clubs, civic 
groups and other non-profit or
ganizations in the States of Vir
ginia. North Carolina and South 
Carolina.

The eigh» films, offered ip 
16 mm. sound editions, are as 
follows: ‘‘Aluminum.” "Defense 
Review No. 1,” "Defense Re 
view No. 2,” “Homesi for De
fense,” "Power (or Defense,” 
‘Army in Overalls,” ‘‘Bombers," 

and "Women in Defense.”
No charge other than tranepor- 

tation to made for use of these 
films. They may be borrowed from 
the ’Division of Information, Of
fice for Emeigency Management, 
10 South Fifth Street, Richmond, 
Va. ’The borrower must furnish 
its oWn projector and lOnly a 
sound film projector can be used 
Reservations for the films shouW 
be made as far In advance as 
possible.

‘‘Alnmlniim” traces the Impor
tance of bauxite from Dutch Gut- 
ana and describes the subsequen' 
chemical processes which convert 
this ore into the "fateful metal" 
of modern warfare. ‘‘Defense Re
view No. 1” deals y^tii the subt 
contracting of defense orders and 
the utlllzatioin of all existing ma
chine shop racllltles, the training 
projaots pf the'ljlatlonalvYouth 
Admlntotratlon. and the tremen
dous ' merchant shlpbuHding^ pro
gram. Portrayed in ."DefeniM' 
ReviOw No. 2” are the building 
of new airfields and atr bases, 
the salvaging of alumtpam and 
its conversion Into weaponsr and 
the manufacture of synthetic 
rubber.
' Variens types of housing for 
defense workers are shown in 
"Homes tor DefoBse," while 

P^nrer tor ©a*W0^

QUESTION: What to the best 
method of measuring timber’ 

army ordnance. With it a soldier troja the farm? 
can fire eight shots as rapidly as. ANSWER: R. W. Graeber, Ex- 
he can pull the trigger. He does’tension Forester of State College 
not have to bring the rifle off the I the International Log Rale 
Urget by handling a bolt between I ig the most accurate device yet 
each shot, as is necessary with, found to measure timber in log
the Springfield.

Questions
form. The forester says timber 
should be measured aoenrateiy. 
and sold by grade according to 
quality, size, clearness of knots

QUESTION: ’What types of
peanuts should be grown to pro
duce oil to meet the war-time 
emergency?

ANSWER; In the old peanut 
belt (the northeastern Coastal 
Plain) the increased acreage 
should be plauted mainly to the 
large-seeded varieties or small 
runners, says John W. Goodman, 
assistant director of the Exten
sion Service. In new areas, such 
as the southern Coastal Plain, 
and in counties bordering the 
Piedmont, the Spanteh or Virgin- 
ip Bunch varietite should be used. 
Whera peanuts are grown on^ 
PledtoiaiA--aotjA ^ . -Spairtsh ty^
shonld he used.

Aoawered By.
State (College *nd other defects. This will dis- 

I courage the bad practice of over- 
cutting small timber, he explain
ed.

41
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THERE’S MANY “FOOT 
MILES” LEFT!

We Sew The Rips,
Patch the Holes,

Build the Heela,
And Save the Solea. .

Modern Machinery — Highest M 
lalitv Materials—All Work Guar-Quality Materials—All Work Guar 

anteed.
10th STREET SHOE SHOP

N. A. HOWELL, Prop.
North Wilkesfaaro, N. C.

------------- - ,|i J.. — -■

Women Doing
Bang Up Job

Philadelphia.— Three hundred 
young women are doing such a 
bang-up job as mechanics at th’"* 
naval aircraft factory here that 
Uncle Sam plans to put thou.sandt 
more to work in hU other war 
Industries.

An extensive training program 
was announced by the third dir- 
trlct of the U. S. civil service 
commission yesterday after the 
navy said Its pioneer women me- 
chanics, hired on an experlmtntal 
basis after Pearl Harbor, had 

iproved Just as good if not better 
than men.’’
spoken by Mlm Katherine Hep
burn. This film shows women as 
scientists, as aircraft workers, 
as parachute makers, as Red 
Cross workers and In various oth
er fields of^ endeavor.

WE HAVE A LIMITED 
AMOUNT OF

Factory Reconditioned

-TIRES- I
S50xl7 —- 600x16 

650x16
32x6 10-ply Truck Tires

We Also Have Several
repaired tubes

In All Sizes

FORESTER?
Nu-Way Service

WE WILL TRADE

Cars For Mules
If you want a good used car and have

Horses or Mules to trade, see ua. Liber^

trades DOW beittff_in*de^^^oi*^jfOod^_j|^^||^^

«twl mules, and low prices on Pur cart!

WE HAVE SEVERAL HEAD OF 
HORSES AND MULES FOR SALE

Will Trade Mnlet F(fr Cattle |

lit North Carolina was |1,' wa(!> production of plaiits ustni^
TVA, power. "Army in Overaltoji
deals'«Itk the work of the Ciyll- 
lan' Conservation Corps in riesr- 
inj^ilpiilltary reservations ’for the 
UntfM State* Army..

.jMiotten’^had in the Glenn 'L. 
h^ln plant 1» Baltimore". 
“BtKhbm": 'lives, a 
oft^WakiO

la Oth^r Wor^, We*ll TuUie,
So Come^Sae UbI^


